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Decemher 
I . 
Mr. ,-·i ,,d Mrs . Jack Milton 
216$ 1 Sherman 
Sou;t ' fie ld, Mich igan 
I Derar Folks: 
. ' 
V.ow surprised and pleased we were to learn of your pr os-
pect ive mov e to San Antonio . It sounds like Jack's work 
·~s going great . Thanks so much for letting u~ know about 
./ it and f or sending along the very lovely Christmas greeting . 
~: 
~- Weare all still · in Abile ne and do in g well o We will look 
-~ forward to hearing from you regarding your new address and 
circumstances . May Goo bless you riehley for a great 1970 . 
Your boother, 
J ohn Al l en 
J AC:lc 
